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"GAY PAREE" PASSES

AS WARTIME GLOOM

ENVELOPS CAPITAL

Cafes Deserted, Curfew
Law in Effect, City's Cen-

tres Are Like Main Street

in Country Town After

9 P. M.

PARIS, Sept 21.

Th llil la on gny 1'nreo! Llk a lot
of other fp.itutos of tilt Wnr ot 19U It
Is Inpnnrchnblo, unthinkable! Yet It is
true

The lid ilocs not (It. tl chnfes, 13 un-

becoming and robs tlio wool of uf lvi
natnrnl charm But theto It 19 pinned on
by the cirdB of several thousand faiis-la- n

police.
Todn. with every otllelnl "communlauc"

bcatinc Increasingly thrllllnK reports of
the success of the Fronch and Knsllth
arms in turning back the German tidal
Rav which only it week ngo threatened
to engulf the Kronen capital, the li.nf
of the population which did not flj south-wni- d

is so oddly quiet and undetttohstia-tiv- e

a to startle an old acquaintance
The Paris that n.f, simply "Isn't."' The
lncongrultx that remains Is a song with-
out mush, a icifiime ttltlmut nn odor
a champagne without a taste or a spniklc
Paris, th' municipality, ivmnlns, but,
islthout flrlns a shot or Setting within
sight of It, the ticimans have rnzed gay
Parce.

GLOOM Ml.VrS CREPE.
In Irl.n women have been forbidden

to Aear crtpe because of the possible de-

pressing effects. Ciepe could odd noth-
ing to the fog-lik- e solemnity heie It W

rs though Pails was doing penance un-
der oideio not from choice Imagine the
Rue cle la Pali. sealed two-thir- of the
hotels U.isid entirely, and four out of
evw live hop and store3 hoarded up
and sealtd with a tag bearing the most
overwork,. word In the French languag.

"Feimi-- ' ioloedi. Imagine French
new-slnn- foi bidden to cry their pnpeis
and fi.n.d to carry signs In their caps
telllrm uhkn paper they handle. Imagine
Pans pap.rs limited to a single edition
a da ind forbidden either to Issue extras
or to indulgo in a headline of greater
width than two columns. Imagine theopera and eveiy theatre ehut. Imagine
the Latin quarter and the Montmrut"
closed Imagine .Maxim s cutting out thelight at 3 oelotk pieparatory to shootingevery one out into the stieet half unhour latfi. Imagine ery diess suit anddinner Jacket in Paris put awa in mothhalls And Clo-Cl- u. Do-D- o und Flo-Fl- o
and the other girls from the Ca:o deParis gone-- no one knows where. Imag-ine the fafu De La 1ax

"k1the tow" 'ern In 1'alnWI ost. you mav be able to snsev"- - half comprehendingwhat Pans w.,yi, like, not under the monot under the Empire or he Cum-mum-
but-un- der The Lid

inm Ilk. this. France had planned n

t'r!l ,Tlu;n cani(-- ' r.l thatwas coming thut it
miles ui ti,v Wr ring offortinratlons. The esodus began for th

cameTheLl'd0- - Mt beh!nd
A week followed filled with horror andnervouw... but no fear. The stoi atthu fiont ms that the Fmich areivond. rfuIU l,rae. It was a rial tst.and the elements which cause the nss?.-n- css

and the . ffei Vtstence in the Fieuohchaiactei weto pieUultated. The Kltuu-tit- n

tailed for. aid the police oidered.
caimn To th, sunn Is, of ev,-- thoewho tuve h. o,dri it was obeved.

thir is wiitten th, lutfi-- t dlwpati h a
from the Horn giving new of nntinuouF, 'ikii sui.e., ai- - bins piint.d. The
n- - "as iuiil at It o'clock lj.t night.
At th-i- t houi ull Pdiis vh." sound useei.It hud hen c rtuln th'o news would nine
and "t the t jrfew law was, not binken
to finrl out w hat had h ipp ned.

BRUMBAUGH STIRS VOTERS

OF THREE COUNTIES

Enthusiastically Received by Farm-
ers of Union, Mifflin and Snyder.
li:u i'a , SL.pt .i n,.f,,i

hundi'd- - ot Immi-- n gathod at tl., I'n-lo- n
i uunri Fuir hn this rimming. I

Xlaitn U ButmbauKh. RepuM' nn noni-Ir.- n

for tioe!nor, pledged, it 1 1, ) t
di all In his power to Insun- - tuimtiULtion
of '..od h'jiusit hlshwas, thuiouglih
hu It .,nd tonstantly kept in rtiMlr
thiouchout th entfie State Thec ronds.
h d.,lii,fl will br such that the nmxi-tpu- m

ii m (un be b'ought to population
tr,' .s with a minimum effort.

ro(tn nrumbauBh with his lampaign
r,.irti iirivfd heie thin morning from
- it ur Mopplipj en rout at SfUiuigrov, .

whire tit ncepMon latHl an hour. Tl
puri, htt at noon on tour ,f
Union, Mirrlln and Snjder counties, und
will Mvuk tonight at lenlton

Reft ling to th child Iji0r las. Doctor
Brunn augh dfilarfd ht-- li,wl an mt mi

rnlnd wr.Kh if pasert would heroine n
nwdrl i ir ever State tn the I'nlnn Thii
miasnr hr nld, woulfj enable a orSt

inc nllel to (ontinu tils tdU'fttton in tit
piihlh fci ho a

Th fUrt'on of Doctor Brurobamh x

a tnrflnritv of 'Wurt) Wj pr4letwl bj
Hi-r-r lan of lntinal Affttlre Kowk
Ii.ctoi Ur nnb'tuh i hMrinK on evr
fc de thai the mdors ment of VaBee "

M,(Vrrahk b the Washington party has
euu.rd t,o.h a herlous. pllt In that Pflit
that ts death knell is sounded

BRUMBAUGH'S GBBAY CANVASS

Treasurer of Citizens" Committee geesj

Wonderful Results,
Louis J. Kolb. treaiurer of th Di

Martin J Uiumtuh t'itUen' I'oTimit-- .

tee and an independent in polities, mid
today thit I" Ilr.imoaugh was inaldng
one of thr mutt wonderful cmpigri ev

iincM--i- i ui this matt. To his hn of
fiiiiid- - his wnle circle of ac"jUMlrt.tncs

nd his ..baolute sincerity Sir. KJlb a
tnhuttd I" Hrnmbaugii s sue. m

His minute ork." Mr Kolb ij.id.
"I ab jfaint-- him thousand f fiiendu
who iniit mlier htm for the giet uiurk
he liai uccomplUliud in advancing the
edit- - atkin.'l tai lllties in this Hate '

Mr Kolb critliised the action af the
AVashington Party estate Comm.tteo dt
HarrUburg last week In indorsing Vane
C McCormick as the gubernatorial candi-

date In place of William Draper IawIs.
"This was a violation. ' Sir Kolb de-

clared. 1'ot onl uf th sidrit but of
the letter of the Mate wide pilman Ui t

T'ie a ti"1" of the Wahington Paity
nmo-ltf- e "as cauk'-- d th to de-

clare f"r Dr Brumbaugh
The AV ihlngfn part t Itself up

tT fcttnd (rim t in the neputdlran
i't- - I wonler 'f ' is what they

the hesf Ev what right fan !5

mi wi'hdran a vamitaair wnoni rfv,w

JPJJSSmFtL
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CoprlRht lij cn,lorood & L'n'lerwood, N. V.

MILITANT LEADER AIDS RECRUITINQ
Miss Christobel Pankhurst, the head of the Furies, has laid aside her

militant tactics and is shown busily at work on raw material, which soon
will become trained British soldiers.

PALMER IN THE FIGHT

TO END TO Y. M. C. A. OF

to Name Any
Call for Him to Quit.

TOVAI. Pa, t Jl
A Mitchell Pnlmoi. candidate for

the Fnit'd State to sunetd llul"s
Pinriie, airivid heie shorth bcfoie noon
toda fr,'m f'nrbon t'ountj, thtough which
he campaigned relet da Last night he
addresd two enthusiastic mass-nuetln-

at Miuch Chunk and Lelilghton,
Those who have hei n predicting a

hniniunlom fu.tloi) compact between Hep-n- -i

Mt.ve Palmer and Ulffoid Pinchot,
whetehv Mi Palmer would wiihelia.v in
fnvo.-- of thf tnrmer Chli-- f Folestei.

n shock when th.
challenged Mr. Pincheit to pit-ri- me

the name of a single Hemoeiutlt
.oontv elm rmii n who ha- - suvrtsted that
he withdraw In favor of Mr. piiuhot.

"I do not bating to th withdiaw
i. ,1. i..,..l Me Pil".n . ":i',I if

that

and

leeii

tint
eiih.

that

lette
also

ROCKEFELLER

AGAINST PENROSE BROOKLYN

Challenges Opponent
Authoritative

XEW
Men's

gift
U. sum

the
which

tno

upon
cash

1016, the
be

'this three
any one thinks that Mr, Pinchot standi. ." each, the tlrst

bett i , ,V"uni.nt than I do let him of the total amount be
vote for . Pint hot. I would be iirittu. migi,(l from aII oUlor BOUrccs nas bep

no'conO: irrWn'nn.l"! IW second Instalment when
of the paidto vletorv."I will

V,, his of Senatoi Pe.uo.e. in. and the third whn the
m;.d. Gutter' own record Wash- - rntlre fund paid in.
Z" m ""1'iin Palmer pr.sent.d a been that nearly
V7,. ir tlmt Penros. th. will be required complete nil

K,.Orlln,P nu ..r.n- -
had iif'-i- i ilumpion straddW m';

that eoiitein.il ruilioad, Mandu--

O'l nnd ithe 1ftleIf. woo Hint

thu tlU IHVoied tu. ioiporationS
aHins--t

PENROSE SHOVS IRRITATION

Calls Palmer's Indictment Garbled,

Insincere and Misleading."
The bill of imii.tm.nt 8tfalm.t Pnire.

Iim upon whl.h ftwigie.-i.ma- n Mit. h.ll

falmer ha.- be. baslnij hi arguim ins
Senator 1'intOMi

Ptnn.

i 1

i

na
m.

as
p 'I le

A

n

g

svhania at Waahlnston nas "nraum
forth an answer from senior Benator

wit rvlew Ut nlfiht e senator
eharaeterUe4 CorierMmaii Palmer's
ehaig's a- - "garl'led, Insincere Bnd linen.

inisi.ailiruj. scarcely worthy

tin y ,u,Utg Uom

Then Mr Palinei k

to

to

In

to

on

In
It

in to

to

to
ifcorl iVfiro--

. P. n. I of
'in .if en in in 10 years

work for a and with
his John. jatter s barber

geieed From for
Official This

A breath of luutnilin b British is
alleged at Aiihiriai in
Philadelphia tMti,tI regintt-- i . tl letteia
addressed t'oin.iate in Philailel.
phla d b th c. in
London Thee ier rwtivni
here late niRht is saiej at

tb it Ih.re .t brt n of
m thie lettms, muot bte

been taken from a neutial ship. r
of Italian oi uf tl . tlollanel ui
these onl a who h

mail toubl ieoh th.s
letter be to inline
tiuinba, Ambas-sael-

Washington
The of ..i I oiieioa is I

eidered it- - ioi.-ul.i- ii .i iicng a per-
fidious cuii.igt. fuiw n wis ex-
pressed a i. to- - b
would guilts of h nrtion '

A r"lvtta r freiri Au-tr- ia I

by h
This received t ie sam mail aa

GIVES $300,000

3.000,000 Required to Complete
Building.

YORK. Sent. 24 The Young
Christian Association of Urook-l- n,

it was announced, has been en-

riched a of $3iv,000 from John
Rocketellei. One-ha- lf of this

has already been paid over asso-

ciation, and the conditions on
balance Is be paid were explained

John B. Cook, general
as follows:

"The remainder of Mr. Rockefeller's
pledge, Sl.'in,''. is conditioned se-

curing or lesponslblo pledges, on
m before Iiinuury 1, of entire
fund of $2.t5,GMi. Payments will
made by Rockefeller on account ot

pledge In Instalments of
bo payable when

lei nut-thu- d to
M

in:
two-thlrd- s amount has beencanv It Instalment

has beenonrvf. has estimated
'., ISuOQ.roo

.H,..LUa

h.

hae open,

FpbIi

Hi,- - ran li,, uuiiuiim uiiniyn. .,,- -

t. by the dliectors asso-- i
iation Approximately J75.'rt of the

keMler monev be applied to
the of the site for new building
of Hunch on place

BOYS FACE

CHARGES IN NEW YORK

Gangsters Kill Innocent Man
Accused of Crime.

SEW YOIJK. Sept. 2l.-T- wo boys, one
and the other 16. are under arrest

atiouM not repiewmt the people of fop ho milrder of two men

the
In int

ttonalU
of disiutiea ny
me

refining own

Um

the line
are

will sent I'r

and

wa

the

by

Mr

will
the

th. Hnnson

iiimrs wero committed different sec-

tion the city.
line of the dead was the Innocent ctlm

of a sanrf foud, and the man was kills d
b hu

Uitlci... SI j ears old, was shot
and killed in the BronN hist night when

W4lkine with two of Ills broth
ers The assailant ran, but he cnasea

Sh'itiw Mr drHtnatjd jtVfcnl blocks and captured by David
,uii 'th. Arnold UoUf,h- -

vania' ouit iu.t..... j,rfl.,,i, Vnlcntl, old, was ar- -
tiid pain. iiluH 1' tl.e passago ,.gt(d B(tor rhaso charged
ot the in. t.il i.., murder of step-fathe- r,

ajiliMi in ,,e shop in

CENSOR H,wUin ,lasX nisM

AUSTRIAN CONSULATE IV1AIL pnqcrats to open campaign
'p The reorganization element of the

Letters Steamship
in City,

the
thu I'twirtilil"
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tu
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at
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be fw
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Central
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If

BRITISH OPENED

to

ritrmmiatit iiarty in the 11th Ward will
open the fall campaign tonight at u mass-rnctlin- g

at SJel mid Master btreets. John
M Hill a foimcr leader, itagistrute
Iloli and II l. Wescott will be the
fepcaktis.
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SECOND VON MOLTKE

HAS YET TO FULFIL

TRADITION'S DEMAND

Name of German Army's

Head the Synonym for In-

vincibility in War Quali-

ties Not Dazzling.

For nine years another Moltkc Teutonic
Bynonym for Invincibility In war has
been chief of the great Oetiernl Staff of
the Herman army. The decisive arbitra-
ment of the present campaign will bo

netessary to detetmlnc whether Lieuten-

ant General Itclmtlth von Moltke, nephew'

of the 'Organizer of Victory," Is entitled
to his celebrated uncle's other sobriquet
of "The Battle Winner." His supremo
wnr lord, the Kiilcr, and the treniendou-organlzatlo- n

of 5,000,000 officers and men
which Lieutenant General von Moltke
heads nt any rate have unalloyed confi-

dence In his ability to Indicate the tra-

ditions entrusted to his keeping. Mean-

time, emulating the habits which gave

the conqueror of Trance still another pop-

ular title, "The Gic.at Silence Keeper,"
Von Moltkc's energies, writes Frederic W.

Wile, In the Chicago Tribune, nre devoted
to hammering Into still more deadly per-
fection the mightiest wnr machine the
world lias yet known. The victories which
the German army has won In the first
six weeks of the war nro a striking trib-
ute to his genius.

Von Moltke succeeded a brilliant sol-

dier, Count von Pchlletfrn. nt the General
Staff on January 1, lDOti. He had had a
somewhat more than ordinary enreor In
the nrmv up to thnt time, won his lieuten-
ancy and Iron Cross In the field as n
stripling In the Franoo-Prussla- n cam-
paign nnd acrpiltted himself creditably In
various grades of the service until he
reached his lieutenant genernlcy In 1D02.

I3ut men lndde nnd outside the army
looked askance on his elevation to the
post so long adorned by Schlleften. They
declared he owed It primarily to Em-
peror William's passion for the plctur-cfin- e

nnd a gnawing desire once again to
have the magic name of Moltke at the
head of the "brains department" of the
German army.

scoffkus nun Tinom byes
Detractors were destined to have their

skepticism dramatically undermined. Hav-
ing scoffed at Von Moltke as a decorative
figure, they rubbed their eyes over the
first "Knlser maneuvers" held under hh
auspices before he hnd been at the Gen-
eral Staff ten months. The great nutumn
mimic campaign for years past hod been
distinguished hy operations which thnt

marshal of France would hne
called "magnificent but not war." The
Kaiser had an unconquerable passion for
thrilling cavalry charges over bare fields,
which would make splendid cinema films,
but cost the lives of n division In war.

With the taunts of his rivals ringing in
his ears that he was a "Knlser staff
chief" pure and simple. Von Moltke's first
Innovation was ruthlessly to obliterate
the picturesque from the autumn maneu-
vers and substitute grueling, practical op-

erations night fighting, forced marches
nnd nil the other t applngs of "real" war
Count Schlieffen, who hnd opposed Wil-
liam lis predilection for pi rotorhn'es.
had finally to leave the General Staff In
disfavor Von Moltke revnling o will of
steel, succeeded speedily where his emi-
nent predecessor had failed. His growth
In the esteem of the nrmv was consistent
and rapid thenceforth. Thnt the Germ-i-

army today is essentially "workmanlike"
Is to n large degree the achievement of
Its present chief of staff

General von Moltkc, born In Mecklen-burg-Pchwerl- n

In 19P!, was CC, c.ns oh1
In Mav. 1911 He Is often mltokentv
cnlled "Count" von Moltke. for the title
of count, conferred on his great ancestor
In 1870 on the dnv J z fell, was Inherited
hy the elder brother of the present Molt-
ke, General Count Wllhelm von Moltke,
and ceased with the latter's death a few-yea-

ago. The "orgnnler of Ictorv,"
whose wife was an Hngllshwomin. Miss
Tlurt. had no children General Helmtith
von Moltke sorved ns adjutant to his dis-
tinguished uncle nt the General Staff from
1SS1 until the Field Marshal's death In
1811 While escorting the latter to the
grave Emperor Willram Informed the then
Major von Moltke thnt he hnd decided to
elevate him to the rank of a personal
nltle tie camp. Five ears of service. In

entourage were succeeded hy
regimental nnd divisional commands In
the guards until n r04 Emperor William
created a quartermaster generalship nt
the General Staff, hitherto filled onlv In
wnr time, and designated Lieutenant Gen-
eral von Moltke to occupy It The post Is
thnt of n lre chief and von Moltke was
thenceforth looked upon as Count Schlief-fen'- s

eventual successor.
Von Moltke's qualities nre not of the

dazzling order Flulkv and stockv of ex-

terior, with the ungainly outlines of a
nismnrek, blue eyed nnd blondish grnv
haired, taciturn to n. degree, a famed
characteristic of the Meeklenhurgers and
Schleswlg-Holstelner- s, from which the
Moltkes. have sprung, the chief of the
General Staff Is a man of Indomitable
force, unfailing candor and mental

more distinguished for sanltv than
scintillating brilliancy He cares far less
for show than a guard lieutenant

--,
'

FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

:

Does your home help you to enter-
tain? Playing the host is much
easier when you are proud of your
home. Every year Kuehnle changes
hundreds of homely houses into
homelike dwellings. He will tell you
what painting and decorating YOUR
home needs to make it in best taste.
Now, get from

Kuehnle
Painting and Decorating

Gel Our h'sUmutt First
Both Phones 28 South 16th St.

Inter-Stat-e Fair
TRENTONScpt. 28 to 2

$ Round Trip Tickets From Philadelphia.
1

PURE

suggestions

Oct,

PrAnnrllnn,,- - Ttota Vrnm Cither PolntS
VAST AM) FIIKQLE.N'T E.M'ItESS TItAINS KtKKl DAJ

Special Trains Wednesday and Thursday, 9.30 A. M.
For Full Particulars Bee Flyn or Coniult AacnH

EXCURSIONS SUNDAYS ONLY TO
ATLANTIC CITY. OCEAN CITY. SEA ISLE CITY,
STONE HARBOR, WILDWOOD, CAPE MAY.

Jaie Chctnut&Ut( and South SUeft Ferries 7:30 A. M.

T OUR CHILDREN'S CORNER
i

0

"Well had the boding tremblers learned to trace
The day's disaster in his morning face,

Full well they laughed with counterfeited glee

BEFORE THE SANDMAN COMES

you like to be the
WOULDN'T

"Dear mc, no! 1 would

much rather be the sunset. I like the
whole sunset better than just the sun
alouc!"

Now who do you suppose was talk-

ing? Hinls? Fairies? Children?
Xo, none of those; Two flowers
were talking together and their talk
was in the long ago fairyland time
of the world.

In tlintc days all flowers were
white white as the clouds and as
snow, and every flower could talk so
plainly that the fairies and birds and
creatures could understand and talk
back equally well.

Tbcbc two particular flowers who
talked about the sun were cannas.
Lovely white cannas that thrust their
glistening petals above the green
leaves like icebergs pushed out ot the
sea.

"Rut the sun is so lovely and gold-

en.' said one canna, continuing their
talk, "I'd rather be yellow like that
than an other color in the whole
rainbow."

The fairy queen was puzzled.

"How stupid you are1" cried the
other. "Don't you see that yellow is
a flat pale color"' Now, I like the
flaming red of sunset, that is a gorge-
ous live color worth talking about

oti ought to wish to be red, as I do'"
Just at that very minute, before

there was time for the first canna to
answer the fairy queen walked by

"Good afternoon,' she said to the
cannas, in her cordial, polite little
way, "is there anything I can do for
you today?"

"Do for usl" exclaimed the cannas
together, "what do you mean?"

"I mean this," answered the fairy
queen, "this is wishing day. I am
around collecting wishes, cery plant
may make one, and who knows?
maybe they'll all come true!"

"Then I wis,h to be yellow!"
"I wish to be red!"
Bpth the cannas spoke at once, and

so suddenly the fairy queen was sur-
prised.

"Dear me, how quick you made up

F

Floor

At all his jokes, for many joke had he;
Full well the busy whisper circling round
Conveyed the dismal tidings when he frowned."

(Goldsmith's "Deserted Village." )

your minds," she said, "you must have
been thinking about it before."

""Vc were." the two cannas assured
her. "And I want to be yellow," the
first canna repeated. "And I want
to be red," added the second.

The fairy queen was pu.zlcd. You
sec she had expected to make each
kind of flower a color, and now two
flowers of the same kind wished to
be different colors.

"I don't know what to think about
that,' she said; "won't cither of you
give up?"

"I don't like red." said the first
canna, "I'd rather be white!"

"I'm sure I don't like yellow," the
second canna assured her positively.

"Very well, then." .said the fairy
queen, making up her mind quickly,
"you may both have your wishes,"
and she waved her magic wand.

Quick as a flash, the white of the
blossoms melted to yellow and to red,
and the gorgeous cannas faced each
other.

But alas! the canna that liked yel-
low had to look at a red canna, and
the canna that liked red faced a yel-

low blossom all the day.
At first that seemed very dreadful

to them, but as the days of sunshine
and shadow passed, each flower saw
ungucsscd beauties in the other's
color.

And, would you believe it? When
the fairy queen came by next time
bhe saw streaks of yellow on the red
canna and blotches of crimson on the
yellow bloom.

Tomorrow A Delate I Sunflower.
Copyright, 1014, hy Clara lncram Judson

ANOTHER SLANDER
"Vou snould have heard Smith cineklnB

up his wife's biscuits this moraine'."
"I believe I did henr him,. I thought

ut the time he wnr chopping wood." Fun.

HEALTHY ONES
"IIow'll yeh hac yer eggs?" demanded

the busy waitress.
"As well as could bo expected undei the

clicumstances," icplled the aluent-mindf- d

ph.sklnn. I'uck.

$)oSl
f

a.

Round Trip

NEW YORK
SUNDAYS, Sept. 27, Oct. 25

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES
Thlladtlplila (llru.ul t.)... 7 II A. 51

ibt riilli'leliihU 7 17 . M

Nrtti l'hllallilila ... . 7 5TA.J1
uutl'RMNu i,i:avi:s

Vew Y"rk (I'eiuia Stall m s an p j
jew York (Huiiton Term.j. S j 1' ji

Pennsylvania R. R.

THE MOON IN THE CLOUDS
HY MALCOLM a JOHKSTON.

1 linvo watched when "tlio moon goes
bo fast,

Far nbovo nil the trees so high;
And breathless ho rushes along and

ntralght past
All tlio clouds, when they fill the

sky.
And I've wondered Just why, when so

swift In his flight, ,
lie never Is able, to gej out of sight.

And I've wondered nnd wondered just
why,

(And I never can gjuebs alone),
When all of the clouds hao llown over

the sky.
Then the moon stands as still as

stone.
But perhaps lie tnkes rest when they'e

ull kouo away;
Or, lonely, he's sad und just don't

wnnt to play.

And one day I watched while the rain
fell down fast,

For Lcerlo to nod up to mc as ho
passed;

But I didn't see him nor hear his quick
feet,

Beforo the llqht shlned high up oer
the street.

Why didn't I sec him, when I was close
hy?

And how did he ever reach up there so
high?

(CopjrlBht. Jlalcolm J. Johnson, 1114)

We Beg
to Announce

that we arc now enabled to
reduce our

to the original price of

65c for Full Quart Cans
$1.25 for Vz -- Gallon Cans
$2.50 for Full Gallon Cans

We guarantee the quality, purity
and measure of this oil, and will

take it back at our expense if not
absolutely Prompt
attention to 'phone and mail ordeis.

FKEE DELIVERY

Felix Spatola &

Fruits SOIIS Vet,,abIes

Reading Terminal Market
Hell l'lionci

I'llliert .71-r.- O rilliert ni-- fl
KfjMloiii' Unci- - S liiii-i-

A tl tn JlrlUiT- - In hulnirlis

Jo'e Importers o "Sjmlo'a llrand Ol i Oil"

AN IMPORTANT CONSIDERATION TO BUYERS OF

RUGS AND CARPETS
The purchase of your Floor Covering' requires great care and judg-
ment and should not be left to a hurried selection from an incom-
plete assortment.
Your Rugs and Carpets are your daily companions for many years.
It is therefore important that they should be just right in style,
quality and size.
As manufacturers of the leading lines of Standard Floor Coverings
we offer you an almost

Unlimited Range of Styles and Colorings
in all the choicest and most artistic effects

IN OVER 100 DIFFERENT SIZES
We have just opened our new Fall offerings with an addition of
over sixty new patterns.

OUR LATEST IMPORTATION OF ORIENTAL RUGS
IS NOW READY FOR INSPECTION

HARDWICK & MAGEE CO.
Coverings

Exclusively

satisfactory.

Successors to Ivins, Dietz & Mugee

1220-122- 2 Market St.
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